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Introduction 
Since the end of the war when the long-lived isotope ef carbon, 
c U * ~  became available a new too l  has been applied i n  t h e  study of photo- 
synthesis, Becmse of the  i n t e r e s t  evoked by the  t racer  method, research 
%a a16 areas of photospt&esls  has expanded, 
"There have been reviews 0n various aspects of photosynthesis 
such as %he prtmaqy photschemfeal reaction (91, quantum efffcieney products, 
and comparative bf ochemi sew &2), many df scussf ons of whi ch were included 
in the monograph sf The American Society sf Plant Physiologists, "Photo- 
synthesf s in F h n t s ~ ,  (31, 
The discovery of the H i l l  reaction and i ts elaboration by 
v a ~ i o u s  wa~kers  as well a s  the  work with the t r ace r  carbon has seemed t o  
indicate a def inf te  separation between the carbon assimilatior? and oxygen 
evolution aspects of photoapthesfs ,  Since a number of reviews i n  recent 
" The work described h t h i s  paper was sponsored by the Atomic Energy 
QommissSon, 
For Bubllcation i n  the Annual Revfew of Plant Physfohgy, 
Tears have discussed the oxygen evo%utfon reaction more par t icular ly ,  
w e  are  here gohg  to l i m i t  ourselves t o  the carbon ass imilat ion reactions 
which a re  p a r t i c d a r l y  susceptible t o  study with t racer  carbon, 
We w%BP, t h e ~ e f o s e ,  be concerned with the poss fbf l i ty  of ' 
answe~ing qnestions such ass Through what sequence of compounds does 
carbon pass on its way from carbon dioxide t o  p lan t  materfals? That is 
the rela t ionship between t h i s  process and other anabolic and catabolic 
processes i n  the plant% 
Before discussing the  more recent r e s u l t s  sf the t r ace r  method 
i t  is we91 t o  describe some o f  the work directed toward solut ion of these 
problems by t h e  c lass ica l  methods o f  g ross  a~ in lys i s  Tor ti var5et.y o f  
compo~mds in green plants whfeh have been subjected So various conditions, 
Ef fec t  of mowth conditions sm asairnilation,- The e f f ec t  of growth condi- 
t i o n s  on the overall  composition of c e l l  mater ia l  has been t h e  subject 
o f  much investigation and allows some conclusions to be drawn regarding 
the  pathways of synthesis, S p o e h  and m l n e r  (4.) have adjusted growth 
conditions of mrglPa such tha t  the cePis contain a s  much a s  85,6 per 
cen t  ( d q  weight) f a t s ,  Protein synthesis is favored by high nitrogen 
n ~ t r i t i o n  and low l i g h t  intensi ty;  b w  nitrogen supply and high ligh% 
i n t e n s i t y  lead to storage of Ifpfd-s, An empirical method f o r  comparissn 
of degree of reduction (R-value) determfned by an elemental analysis was 
developed by which it i s  possible t o  calculate  approximate carbohydrate, 
l i p i d  and p r o t e b  composition of plant  t i s sue ,  ~e~rstr8m (5) concluded 
previously t h a t  n i t r a t e  reac ts  with intermediates of photosynthesis t o  form 
amfao aaids,  Eyers and CO-workers (6,7,$) have studf ed Chlorena nu t r i t i on  
nsfng the ass2milatrrrg quotient ( ~ 0 ~ / 0 ~ )  a s  a t oo l  f o r  in te rpre t ing  the 
nature of aynthetfe processes oocu~ing,  Basing h i s  empirical equations for 
photosynthesis T o n  the ac%ual elemental composition of c e l l s  formed and 
t h e i r  nizrogen source, Myers predicted photssynthetf@ quotients and ob- 
tained experianentd apeemen%, In defining the end products of photosp- 
thesis,  F&em pointed out t h a t  t h e i r  relationships a re  determined by the 
pathways of synthesis and interconversion ra ther  than t h e i r  s t a t e  of re- 
dplction, S h e e  carbohydrate is  the major produet of photosp thes i s  and 
substrate f s ~  r e s p i ~ a t 5 c n  in most plants, it has been conven5ern$ t o  consider 
photosynthesis as a wit process fsr its production, Myers (61) and others 
have qneszianed th i s  viewpoin$ and f e e l  t ha t  the  r e su l t s  obtained suggest 
tha t  pho-f;ospthesis Hterges with plan% metabolism pr ior  t o  appearance of 
carbshydrates, That these relatfonshfps 'exf s t  i s  shown in the t racer  
experfmen$s described l a f e ~ ,  
Bmher, Leavenworth, Gfnter and Vfekery (9) have made a careful 
study on the compounds present i n  leaves of B r o ~ h ~ l l w n  c a l ~ c f n q  a s  a 
function of conditions m d e r  which the leaves were collected,  Increases 
of s tarch and hexose conten% during the day and of t o t a l  organfe acids 
( largely malic) during the night  were observed, Oxidation in the dark 
v i a  the Krebs tr iearboxglie acid cycle seemed apparent ta these workers 
from their  r e s d % s  and i s  comparable t o  the  dark respirat ion of photosyn- 
t he t i c  intermediates discussed below, 
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The e a r l i e r  work of Srnf th  (PO) had demonstsated tha t  sumzflawer 
f eaves s to re  suerose and s t a ~ c h ,  Emwn (21) studied the e f f e c t  of pro- 
longed photoreduction upon the carbohyd~ate  content of Scenedesmus, He 
found decreased s a l ~ b l e  saccharides and ns change in h s o h b P e  poiysaccharide 
eonten% a f t e r  a t h i r t p h o n r  period of photoreduetion, He concluded tha t  
the  storage produc%s of photoreduction a r e  not carbohydrate, as  had been 
inferred from the assimilation qnotfent, It appears reasonable t ha t  algae 
S ~ O - d d  f o m  protein and fa%s in large m o m t s  f o r  future  growth ra ther  
than the ~ a ~ b o h y d r a t e s  farmed fn higher p l az t s  as  enerm sources f o r  trans- 
%oeat$on t o  non-photoapthetic t issues ,  Brownos r s a d t s  might have bees 
more m e a i n g m  had he eompared algae which had photosynthesized in carbon 
dioxide with those whfch had photoreduced carbon dioxide with i den t i ca l  
times, l f g h t  intensi t ies ,  medfa, ete. 
B b s o r D S f o n o f - ~  Reduction of CQ2 
has not been observed during oxygen evoiution by isolated chloroplasts,  
hloyle (12) reported tha t  minute amounts of GO2 are  necessary f o r  oqgen  
evolution ht Brown and Franek (131 and Aronoff (mpub~ished)  observed no 
h 
s ign i f i can t  C% f ixa t ion  nuder a va r i e ty  of conditions, Boichenko 
(14~1.5) showed tha t  a hydrogenase system e x i s t s  in e ~ o r o g 9 a s d  p~eparat iona 
obtained from a number of  plants,  whfch converts C02 in the  presence of 
hydrogen t o  a substance capable of reducing mercuric ion, The nature of 
t h e  reducfng substance was not  determined although i ts  formation paralleled 
GO2 uptake. The small extent t o  which it was formed (10 per cent of the 
chloroplast  weight) leaves some doubt; regarding its d i r ec t  derivation from C02. 
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assimiiation processes, While present methods allow a simple and rapid 
determination of metabolic produets there remains the problem of get t ing 
the metabolite into the c e l l  h the bfologieally active f o m  and proving 
t h a t  it reacts  exactly as  the natural substrate,  O f  a l l  substrates, 
labeled CB2 is  the only one f r e e  of such equivocation and its use has 
produced much of the present hawledge of the path of carbon i n  photo- 
synthesis, 
Intermediates of Carboar, Dioxide Redue t ion  
The ear l ies t  work with the t racer  method was tha t  of Ruben 
and cs-workers wMcB extended over the period iof 1938-43, l o s t  sf t h i s  
work has already appeared i n  several reviews and w i l l  be discussed here 
o n l y  insofar as the presen% resul t s  allow its interpretation, 
Ruben, Kamen and Hassfd (21), examined the products of short  
photosynthesi s (one t o  f i v e  minutes) and found evidence fo r  the absence 
of many compounds ident i f ied i n  o m  experiments, Of the compounds Ruben 
added as  carr ierd no a c t i v i t y  was fomd in the following8 pyruvic, glyceric, 
succinfc, rnalic, c i t r i c ,  fumarfc, aspart ie  and glntamie acids; alanine, 
s e r f i e  and glyc-ine; ghcose,  fmctose and sucrose, When diffusion and 
sedimentation rates  of the radioactive products were meamred the molecular 
weight appeared t o  be-1000, En the l i g h t  of present r e su l t s  it i s  not 
exactly c lear  why substanees such as malic acid and alanine were not 
found active,  It i s  possible that  adsorption of such compounds on l a r g e  
raolecnles affected molecular weigh% determinations, It is now recognized 
t h a t  eo-precipitation methods such as those used by Ruben Uaa, a re  
%he ?Lt5aa"te 5sa2atPs~ of suac5nfs aef d (22)  as the major produc$, Suceinate 
had S e a  l i a n t i f i e d  ss EI ~'42~ fixation product by the proto;oan, Tetra- 
f a c t  tha t  bath Rnben and others had demonstrated the fixatSon ;f 26% in 
the dark by a variety of organisms 2% appeared desirable %o perform ex- 
perhen t s  in sneh a wag that the method of carbon dioxide fixation was 
msqa:vccaUy t h z t  of photosynthesis, ThSs quite clearly entailed the 
Teedi2g of radloacziss csrbon dfoxide t o  t h e  organisms in an active state 
& ~ho%zs-ynfhesia $2 $he I f g h t  and studfing the sequence sf intermediates 
f,broagh - i v X 3 ~  The c a r b ~ n  passes, The results of such experimants have so 
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f a r  been published by four groups of workers and w S . 1  "o discussed from the 
point of sbfew engendered by our o m  work, 
The algaex+ o r  leaves a re  allowed to  photosynthesize i n  normal 
C02" Radioactive soa im bicarbonate or  ~ 1 4 0 ~  5s  rapidly added i n  an 
amount small enough no t  tau disturb steady s t a t e  concentrations sf meta- 
bolites.  The partlax 2ressure of GOp shoald change l i t t l e  during the 
- 
experfmen$, After the c h s s e ~  period the plants  a re  k i l l ed  as rapidly as  
possibPe, nsually by bofling ethanol, 
In short phlotospthesis experiments ( l e s s  than one minnte) 
almost alk of the radfoactive products are  soluble 5n 80 per cent ethanol 
(256, Brown, Fager and Gaffsc'sn (26) have reported complete curves for the 
re la t ive  amounts of ~ ~ 4 0 ~  converted t o  f a t s  and benzene-soluble pigments 
( f rac t f  on A),  alcohol soluble compomds ( f rac t ion  B) and insofnble material  
sueh as denatured proteins!, cellulose and starches (fraction G), These 
wmkers did not s t a t e  the probable components of t h e i r  extracts and 
residues, In t k e k  shortest  exposures to  c%*, a l l  of the fixed radio- 
a c t i v i t y  was found in fractfonn B, 
Ion exchange resfn separations (22,25,27,28) 
alPswed the separation and ident i f icat ion of alanfne, ph~sphoglyceric acid, 
and equal amounts of glucose and fructose as  some of the products of 
:&f. s - c ~ e a s e  55s ,nldp ?m the anion exehiwge ~esins, It is less r e a d i l y  
&-:&id tia- any ckhesa xmpomd s tab le  toward m91d acid hydrslysfs,  This 
g=n,ii ~ l j ~ ~ ~  i?*r-L.8 ;lr ~ 3 . s  2 ~ e . i  ti3 3btafa  almost pwe sampPes f o r  chemical cornparison 
- - C I  
.TL% a~r_her:~f: &txphoglyaerate, 
P, > , 
,J.L,~:~C~ 2-3 ysa~tl-s.ioc chroma%ography has been applied by Sassham 
! -. ,\ s " \ . : .J  ssc :?T 4;-:TT (291 f c ~  the s e p a r a t i o n  of earbor$I$c acids formed by 
4 0 
:,'jr;;;; c;';T_Lz~ ~ i i r ~ ~ ~ s p t h e ~ i 3  in CA%20 BO$B r e p o ~ t e d  ma$ or  f sracti ons of 
acci,-vlt=y "TI :vpcrated k~ malic acid,  "re resalts reported by Fagar (30) 
r, $ G; - a pi- ".  ,xaS5: acid was present but was n o t  fden t f f f  ed, 
- dcrrLaa, WLlson and 3tutz (299 mpor ted  specfi5c and t o t a l  
cc:jrr1:2e.: Lr. ?&rb~~x~- l i ' l i~  acids formed frm 6 i b *  during bath ligv? and -" 
.d 
4ark aos ,.rh,9 c2 sns by !33~&~-,  % I O ~ E I C C Q ~  tomato and bar ley Bea~~es ,  
TI.; %n"zr:;wez-sLm of these P T ~ U C ~ B  i n a subsequent d a r k  period was 
Z~AFK-,P~*;~J~.I, & L l 1 2  acid xas no$ Iab~erved to dewease 7~hife c i t r i c  and fso- 
ci+JrP-; aiPls lzr;rsased rna~keliily 4x1 the d a r k ,  There appeared -GO be no 
e o ~ v r - ~ s i o r ,  of" mal:"t cccid ta zi t . r ia  ac9do  This would seem t o  S id fea ta  
4. h a  f ac ti77257 6~ these respSratim intormediates f s ber?ved f ~ d m  sources 
. "  
s t n e r  that- ?he zarboxyXc a d d s  formed i n  the l i g h t ,  Ia 30 minutes 
p h o 5 o s p s  by b a r l q ,  8.4 pep cent of the earboxylde a d d  activPty 
zippeare3 -,2 acid with 1 3 s ~  fihm 10 per  aent i n  any ather carboxylfe 
- & -=i 2 . ~ a a e m  - - xnirmte dark YSxatfon the  produets inehdsd  43 per  cent 
~~Pc:-c:, ay%.j 2nd L7 P ~ P  cent malie acid 8s well as  over twfce as much 
c i t r i c  acid  and f s o c i t r i c  acids  as i n  the  l i g h t  experiment, These r e s u l t s  
seem t o  'be added evidence t h a t  nm9y reduced carbon does not  r ap id ly  accmu- 
l a t e  fa yespirat ion intermediates i n  the  l i g h t  and t h a t  malic aci: f s  
probably c losely  refated t o  t he  i a t e m e d i a t e s  of photosynthesis a s  wel l  
a s  being involved fn r e s p % r a t o q  react ions ,  
Paper pa r t i t i on  chromatsgraphy (31) of  p lan t  ex t r ac t s  f o r  
determination of amino acid  consti t i lents (321 sugars (33) and pro te in  hydroly- 
s a t e s  have been reported, Fink and Fink (34)  app l i  ed autoradiography in 
detect ing radioactive products on paper chromatograms of compounds synthe- 
s ized by $h9srellao Sincs t h e i r  aagae photosynthesized f o r  f ou r  hours in 
t he  products a r e  not  d i r e c t l y  per t inen t  t o  a discussion of the  mechanism 
of @d reduction, 
2 
" Stepka, Benson and Calvin (35) reported t h e  r e s u l t s  of s imi la r  
techniques on extracts  which had photosynthesized f o r  30 seconds o r  had 
9 
f ixed  (2% in the dark immediately a f t e r  preil lumination,  En both cases 2 
alanine and aspartfc acid were found t o  be the  major radioact ive  amino 
acids. No labeled glutamfc acid  was found, 
Paper chromatography allows rapid  and complete separation of 
many other  compounds involved i n  photosynthesis (35936,37)0 The a c t i v i t y  
in each substance may be determined by counting t he  area defined by the 
radiogram ( rad i  oautograph of paper eh~omato~ram] wf t h  a l a rge  window Gef ger- 
& l e r  tube, Data so obtained were tabulated by t h e  wr i te r s  (381, 
In determining t h e  sequence of appearance of intermediates ft 
w i l l  be helpful  to  ~ 9 0 %  a c t i v i t y  in each intermediate as a funct ion sf 

then, t h a t  sncrose 5s formed e i ther  by simultaneous condensation and 
dephosphorylatfon of two hexose phosphate molecules or  by dephosphorylation 
of a suerose phosphate, No sucrose phosphate has yet been detected, 
Hiah molecular weight .products_,- A number of dextrins have been observed, 
p a r t f c d a r l y  fi experbents with B r ~ o ~ h ~ l l t l l l l  eaves and algae, Algae which 
have pho%osynthesized f o r  tm minutes and then are  starved anaerobically f o r  
GO2 i n  the l i g h t  for  three minutes before k i l l i n g  have been observed t o  form 
a considerable quantity of such dextrins, While the i r  molecular weight is 
no& y e t  investigated there i s  evidence tha t  they are simple two, three, four  
and f f v e  giucose structures, 
The major portion of insoluble products formed i n  the f i r s t  few 
mixlutes by algae is  protein, Acid hydrolysis produced radioactive amino 
acids in approximately the same re la t ive  amounts as exis t  i n  the c e l l  extract,  
Proteln obtained from longer experiments ( f ive  t o  ten minutes) contains larger  
%moamts of amino acids not present i n  appreciable amounts in the c e l l  extracts,  
Glntamic acid, by f a r  the la rges t  f r ee  amino acid reservoir, i s  not ckve r t ed  
in to  protein i n  .mounts commensurate with its concentration, The ear ly 
f n s d u b l e  products formed by barley a re  la rge ly  carbohydrates as  shown by 
t h e i r  hydrolysis t o  glucose and levul inic  acid, 
-, The methods of chemical ident i f ica t ion  of these 
intermediates have been reported i n  a se r i e s  of papers from t h i s  laboratory 
[25J8,371fie The radioactive products were separated a t  f i r s t  by v i r tue  of 
t h e i r  absorption properties on exchange res ins  and identified by chemical 
properties, distribution coefficients and eo-crystallization, 
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The argument for simple compostion of fraction B (26) (40 second 
photcspthesis) rests in the apparent non-sigrooid character d the ~xln- 
f~aetion B assimilation curve, They observed no appreciable lag in formation 
sf fats and insoluble material, The adsorption of low-molecular intermediates 
on proteins may have caused the appearance of activity in the insoluble 
material in the shortest experiments, Our experience is that phosphogly- 
cerate is mch a strongly adsorbed compound, These workers did not expect 
that even fn experiments as short as 40 seconds one might obtain a large 
number of radioactive intermediates. The sigmoid character of the curve 
for fraction B curve might appear only when investigated at shorter times 
and when the actnal nature of the insoluble activity in fraction C is known, 
The uniqueness of "BB" in metabolic reactions was assumed from the 
fact that activity in fraction B is not converted to fats or insoluble 
material in the dark, These conversions are not the only possible results 
of changes %n radioactivity of fraction B , The phosphorylated intermediates 
of hexose synthesis are rapidly converted to sucrose and to the Krebs trP- 
earboxglic acid cycle intermediates of respiration, With algae, sucrose Is 
yespired while fn barley leaves the degradation of sucrose is very slow 
compared to that of the intermediates of its synthesis. It is thus apparent 
that the simple nature (i,e. one or two compounds) of the radioactivity in 
fraction B and the resistance to transformation (stability) of this ncompound 
Bn save under the influence of light, need not be inferred from its non- 
conversion to insoluble material in the dark, 
In the course of determining the chemical properties of "Bn, 
39 lulowa melabsfic intermediates cannot be accepted as precluding the  
~ X % j % H l k > ' f ~  of mode~ate amounts of many of" them, 
m r a d a 3 l m  of $ n t e ~ m e d l a t e s m p m , -  The d i s t r i bu t i on  of labeled 
ea~3.-,.n within the nwlecule 9s araluabla evfdence f o r  def in ing the  path by 
w'n9-h tas c~rnpamd was fomed ,  Snch evidencs has been applfed i n  the study 
sf a great number of bfschemical processes, Any proposed react ion mechanism 
mza-i-, be serifred 'bath by t h e  r e l a t i v e  sequence of appearance of the i n t e r -  
zed ia tes  and by the d i s t r i bu t i on  of new17 assfmilated carbon within the  
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fntemedfate,  The degradation data which have accumulated i n  the past 
few years a re  the basis of the proposed reaction sequence f o r  photosyn- 
thesis given belimo 
The hexose degradation method developed by Wood, LSfson and 
Lorber (41) bas beea widely applied (42,439&,) a Lactie acid f ermentatfon 
followed by chemical degradation gives the r e l a t ive  isotope concentrations 
in the  3 ~ 4 ~  2-5 and 1-6 pairs  of carbons, No eafdenee has beea reported 
f o r  asymmetrfe dis t r ibut ion of newly Incorporated carbon, Mood and B m  
(4.5) applied th3.s degradation procedure t o  hems% synthesis by bean leaves 
13 from C O2 and formd some variations i n  $I3 content. Aronoff , Barker and 
Calvin (4.2) reported nnequd dis t r ibut ion of C14 (61;6, 2GSk, 1% C3-4, 
2-5, I-!& respectively) fn  barley hexoses formed during 40 minutes photo- 
synthesis, 1Po sa t i s f  aa tory  explanation f o r  unequal CU dis t r ibut ion  i n  
axl experkmesu$ a s  long a s  40 minutes has yet  been advanced, Similar resu l t s  
%ere obtained for 'hexoses synthesized in 30 seconds (251, 
Gibbs ( 4 3 )  reported r e su l t s  of degradation of sucrose isolated 
a f t e r  long phatosptheses by canna and barley i n  which the hexoses were 
mff armzy Pa'beleet, Bowever, with monosaccbari des (sucrose was 
to the fermentat~on] from one hour photosynthesis by barley i n  
Elbbs found a dis t r ibut ion of 155, 28$, 56$ in the C 3-4, 2-S9 
not subject 
1-6 positions 
of %he hexose respectively, Such a d is t r ibut ion  is  most probably caused 
by a subseqnent short period of photosynthesis in c ~ ~ Q ~  during the  time of 
opening the photssyrithesis chamber and k i l l i n g  the plants, Such r e su l t s  
have been obtained p r e ~ f o u s l y  (25) as  a r e s u l t  of photospthesfs  of low 
15 has becsme apparent t h a t  dgze and the h6igher plants d i f f e r  
3 ecpae:.x:r :f l&e%ing, however, is the same in a11 plants fnvestf gated, 
The hsx;i;es w d  phosphsglycerate synthesized by barley leaves 5n periods 
". i m g s ~  i x :  3'2 seconds a r e  m%fsrm%y labeled, For uniform 
' per cant  sf the 5~ phoaphoglycerate is found fn the a and @ carbon 
atoms. B s ~ l q y =  has P5 per cent  is the a and carbons of pbospheg9ycera~te 
alavaine c~1-respont3s ts that in phosphsglycerate and in the hexosea, 
men, malfc, smcin ic  o r  aspartic acids were deg~aded the dfstribu-tfon 
corresponded so that derived by addition of g1%l2 to a three-carbon corn- 
pomd, as %rt $he Wor~d-Werkman resat.ion, Both earboxy: poups are labeled 
.wiY$ high speeffic actfv%t2es and tha csn$s?aS carbon atoms a re  labeled t o  
the extent", zf' that f o n d  52 the a and carbons of thee-carbon eompomds 
ar 43 %he 2-5 and 1-6 positians sf the Rexase, 
A ntechanisiin has been ~roposed t g  account for the observed corn- 
ps7mds and %heir fseLopSs dfstrfbntisn, It 9s  essentially a dicarboxylie 
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acid cye'le fo which a twc-carbsna acceptor rnolecde is converted t o  axal- 
acetate 'by two successive rarboxy1ations. Upon splitting the four-carbon 
aefd, two new acoeptsr molecdes are formed, The intermediates of photo- 
synthesis are diverted from this cycle for synthesis of fat, amino acids 
and carbohydrate, 
Cycle Scheme 
The phosphoglyce~ate formed initially is carboxyf-labeled, 
When a carboxyblabeled structure has passed through the cycle once, the 
near2y-Tomed acceptor is labeled in the reactive end, Subsequent a-car- 
boxyLation gives phosphoglycerate labeled largely in the carboxyl but also. 
b %he appssitEon to an extent deternained by the size of the reservoirs of 
intermediates in the cycle and by Che duration of the synthesis, & second 
passage around the cycle, followed by a-earboxylation fields phosphogly- 
eerate labeled eth fncreased amomts of isotope in the 8, a and carboqyl 
carbons. When such a compound is converted to sucrose similar isotope 
distribution occurs in the 1-6, 2-5 and 3-4 carbon atoms, respectively, 
of the hexoses* The sizes of the reservoirs of intermediates in the cycle, 
as well as those in rapid equilibrium with intermediates greatly affect 
the rate of attainment of uniform isotope distribution, 
The proposed cycle is written without specifyfng the exact nature 
of the conversfons of oxalacetate to two-carbon acceptor, Originall7 (22) 
it was assumed that oxalacetate mfght be converted by well-known reactions 
into acetate through malateg fzlanarate and succinate and a reductive split- 
ting of suechate, The apparent absence of succfnate and fumarate in the 
synthetic paths used by higher plants led to serious doubts regarding their 
particf pation, 
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The r o l e  of g l ~ c o l i c  acid i n  plant  metabolism,- Kolesnikov (~7 ,481  has 
shown t h a t  glycolic acid mag act  as  a subs t ra te  f o r  oxidation by snspensions 
prepared from barley leaves,  He a l so  observed a ca t a ly t i c  oxidat ive  e f f e c t  
of g lycol ic  acid s imilar  t o  t h a t  reported e a r l i e r  by Anderson (49) f o ~  the
colsr8ess  alga Prototheca Zopfli, Kolesnikov (18,481 presented evidence 
t h a t  organic peroxides responsible f o r  such oxidation were formed from 
glycolPe a d  g l y c q l i c  acids  and t h a t  both acids  acted c a t a l y t i c a l l y  i n  t he  
oxidatfon of cMsrophgl1. The observation t ha t  t h i s  oxidative system was 
obtainable only from ehlorophyU-bearing t i s sues  l e d  him t o  suggest t h a t  it 
i s  m element of the  photosynthetic system, 
Tolber-b, Glage t t  and B r ~ r r i a  ( 50~51)  have purif ied a widely dis-  
t r ibu ted  enzyme obtained only from cKLorophyl1-containing t i s sues  which 
cata lyzes  oxidation of l=a-hydro- acids,  Glycolic acid i s  oxidized via 
g9yoxy15c aefd t o  formate and CO Lact ic  acid is oxidizid t o  p y u v i c  acid, 2" 
With crude enzyme preparations or tobacco l ea f  sap the oxidation proceeds 
through g1ysxgEc acid, but  t o  products o ther  than formats and CQ2. 
Glycolic acid has been observed as a product of shor t  photosynthesis 
by aP1 plan ts  studied i n  the wr i te r s8  laboratory (38) and by those studied by 
Burr iso  Wilson and Stutz  (28) excepting Br~ouh~llwn, It appears a s  a major 
product (- 25 per cent  of t o t a l  rad ioac t iv i ty )  during strong illumination, 
low carbon dioxide pressure and aerobic condit ions,  Conditions such a s  
these  f o r  optimal glycol ic  synthesis  correspond to those f o r  photooxidation 
described by Franck and French (52) who suggested formation of a carboxylio 
aefd daring the  process, Glycolic acid i s  a l so  observed i n  bar ley ex t rac t s  
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a f t e r  phohotosym%esis iu c1Q2 fcl?cwed by a period af i i h m i n a t i o n  with 
a i t rogen  f l u s h b g ,  Sface glyeoi ic  acid i s  fomd  a t  low oxygen pressures, 
even thoagh I t  be i n  smaller amounts, one i s  l e d  Lo suspect S t s  part ie5- 
p a t i m  i n  t he  synthesis  of the  tws-carbon aceeptsr  of p h o t ~ s ~ t h e s i s ,  The 
appearance of g l p i n e  s i m d t a n e o ~ s l y  wfth t h a t  of g lycol ic  acid, lends 
s"rlppw3 So %he partfc5pation sf gByoxy9fc acid as well,, It remains t o  be 
damonst.x-;ed conclusfve%y whether glycol ic  acid  a r i s e s  as  a rese rvo i r  f o r  
b r - r s a ~ " o x  azcsptar rnoZeeu3.e~ 31- whether i t s  presence %s wholly due to 
7 h s  td?xida:Ztm of' such aezeptora, 
Tks appreciable amounts of glyeine and glycol ic  acid  formed even 
$3 shon% experiments suggested the  pos s ib f l f t y  t h a t  the  s p l i t t i n g  oecmred 
5 2  s fon--:a_r'asrs acid more olcfdixeci Y n a  snecinfe acid, Dihydroxymalefc 
acld, %he oxidation of which was investigated by Kuzin and Doman (53)  
mag play a a099 i n  the  process but ne i ther  t h f s  acid nop its precurssr, 
f a ~ l a r 5 c  acid, has been i so l a t ed  o r  Sdentfffed, This poss ible  mechanism 
(54) i s  gf.see?l bekm, 
C2 acceptor 
A path such a s  t h f s  seems reasonable on t he  grounds t ha t  it involves only 
simple rwe r s5b l e  hyd~ations, hydrogenatfons and formation of carbon- 
carbon bonds by benaoin-type condensations, a l l  sf which a r e  wel l -horn  
i n  bfssynlhesfa. 
The works of Anderson, KoPesnfkov, zard CSagett, ToPbert and 
Bumis are i n  agreemat  with tb wrftepsu r e s u l t s  and those of Burris, 
Wilson and Stata  showhg t h a t  radioactive a s  wel l  as  inac t ive  glycolic 
acid disappears rapidly .in the dark, This rapid disappearance before 
the plant i s  k i i l ed  accomts f o r  the previous absence of conclusive 
ident i f icat ion of  glycolic acid in plants,  
Dark Fixation of Carbon Dfox2.de 
91 The dark f ixa t ion  of C O2 i n  C'hlore11g and bar ley was ob- 
served by Ruben, Hassid and Kamen, These experiments have been re- 
peated by Brawn, Fager, a d  Caffron (26)  and by Benson e t  a l ,  (37) with 
Scenedesrnus, The r e su l t s  of the %hree groups a r e  nearly iden t i ca l  except 
t h a t  Rubenns curve (2%) showed t h a t  dark f ixa t ion  reaches a saturat ion 
point, ActuaPfy a slow dark uptake proceeds f o r  many hours, The Chicago 
group confirmed the e a r l i e r  f inding t h a t  such dark f ixa t ion  i s  a rever- 
s i b l e  process but discounted Rubenus supposition and t k a t  of Allen, Gest 
and h e n  (55) tha t  such dark f i xa t i on  i s  related to photosynthetic 
fixation except f o r  some possible very unstable and rapidly dissociable 
. 
product, 
These experiments a r e  read i ly  fnterpreted in view of the nature 
of products formed (381, Chlorc&b, _Senedesmus and bar ley incorporate 
7J' F Q2 fn the  dark into carboxgl groups of glutamic, c i t r i c    SO), succinic, 
fumario, aspar t ic  arzd mafie acfds as w e l l  a s  in a l m h e ,  These compounds, 
re la ted  t o  o r  members of the Krebs tr icarboxylfe acfd cyele, a re  apparently 
to a rna:&r!m with  p ~ e f l l m ~ i n a t i o n .  See~edesmus required one o r  two minutes 
of pseilluminat$on t o  reach m a x f m m  derk reduction a b i l i t y ;  ~3=iLore9aa 
was several  times sfower, This phenomenon mas in terpreted (28)  as  a formation 
of "reducing power", such a s  a reduced coenzyme, o r  any o ther  reduced com- 
pounds by preillumination which could l a t e r  reduce a l imi ted amount of CQ 2 
in the dark. This reducing poner wrs observed t o  decay i n  the  dark (%/2 = 
4 mhutes )  due presumably t o  r e d w t i o n  of r e sp i r a to ry  o r  fermentation CQ 2 
o r  other reducible subst ra tes ,  and could be repeatedly res to red  by illmi- 
nation, It should be pointed out tYat t h i s  plienomenon is  diminished a t  
v e q  high l i g h t  i n t ens i t i e s ,  
This in te rpre ta t ion  kes been c r f t t c i zed  by Brown, Fager and 
Gaffrsn (26) a.nd by Franck who interpret the r e s u l t  a s  a res to ra t ion  of 
equilibrium shif ted by photosyntketio depletion sf carbon dioxide during 
preill-minatf on. The analyses of CalvLn and Bensm (21') show considerable 
increase of a c t i ~ i t y  i n  a lanine  a f to r  dark f ixa t ion ,  a s  a frulztion of 
preiUumination, However, radioact ive  glutamlc and c i t r i c  a d d s  a r e  no t  
formed urrder these conditions, Thus the  depletion and r e s to r a t i on  of the 
almine rese rvo i r  by pre f l lmina t$on  and dark f i xa t i on  does not ind ica te  
s h i f t s  in respira tory intermedfates, but ra ther  i n  photosynthetic ones, Most 
convincing ev2dence far  the d i r e c t  re la t lonsh ip  between p re f l lm ina t ed  dark 
f i xa t i on  and photosynthe%ic f i xa t i on  l i e s  i n  the  i d e n t i t y  of compounds 
formed Ln the  two cases (381, Considerable quan t i t i e s  of sucrose and i n t e r -  
mediates i n  i t s  synthesis have  bee^ formed i n  the  dark by p re f l lm ina t ed  
and barley leaves. Most of t he  GO2 absorption occurs in the 
f i r s t  half minute of such f ixat ion.  More time, from one t o  two minutes, 
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is required for sucrose synthesis from its phosphorylated percursors. 
m e  possibility that enhanced dark fixation could have been due to 
a mass action reversal d respiratory or fermentative decarbor~ylations was 
considered by the writers (57). The dependence of dark fixation on carbon 
dioxide pressure was determined for normal and preilluminated Scenedesmus. 
The curve for preilluminated cells, which resembled that for the dependence 
of photosynthetic rate on carbon dioxide pressure, had an initial slope one 
hundred times greater than that for dark fixation by normal cells, Because 
of compensation by fermentation or respiration the carbon dioxide partial 
pressure within the cell cannot reasonably be expected to decrease one hundred- 
fold (lee, to 0.001 nnn) during preillumination it was concluded that the major 
action of the lEght was to produce reducing agent(s] and carbon dioxide 
acceptor(s). 
The distribution of cU within the intermediate molecules also shows 
the nature of this dark fixation. Only carboxyl-labeled compounds would be 
expected from reversal of known fermenation or respiration reactions. Degra- 
dation data accumulated in this laboratory (25)) demonstrate the presence of 
four to ten per cent of in carbons other than carboq-1 groups in alanine, 
phosphoglycerate and succinate, as well as in the 2,5 and 1,6 carbons of the 
hexoses. Nhile it is possible that such a result is due to some sequence of 
sfde reactions as yet unknown, the writers feel that such labeling may best 
- be explained as an actual operation of the C02-acceptor regenerating cycle 
described earlier. 
Dae- 
-. 
"fhis work hhas been criticized extensively  by van 115 e l  ( 3 )  
who concluAed t b ? ~  Tne ev5dence presented does not  preclude photssynthetfe 
GO2 f ixa t i ix  via ziorae revers ib le  step .5n the b e b s  cycle, The magniC~de 
%l ] 
sf %he d a F ~  G%, f ixa t ion  in the  presence of" cyanId~,  was shown t o  p a r a l l e l  
c 
p h n t o s ~ ~ ~ ~ e s ~ ;  a s r lv l f , ?~  932 to be independent of endogeno-as resp i ra t ion  i n  
((263 %hat t41i1e dark f ixa t ions  :~bserved were 5.a any way re la ted  t o  the  dark 
by z ~ ~ i d z - i c n S ' o i - t e d  o s L s  i s  comparable t~ anaerobic!: dark f i x a t i o n  and to 
a% least t.he firs% stages of a e r o b k  dark fixa%fom, 
aVnESt; ne ~snc2~1s ions  may de f in i t e ly  be d r a m  regarding the  influence 
sf c y ~ s i d e  on %he processes sf dark f ixat ion,  i den t i f i c a t i on  sf the various 
prct3uets of a embi s  a ~ d  anaerobic dark f i x a t i o n  shows t ha t  they a r e  l a rge ly  
intermediates of the triearboxy~fc acid cycle, ExperSmen%s performed in 
the miterso laboratory show t h a t  g&lmella and Sge-rn-g d i f f e r  in t h a t  
C ~ s r e P 1 a  forms no appreciable ancorn& (< two per c m t )  of phosphorylated 
g&xdysi s b t e m e d f  a ~ e s  while $.xmf;degmug forms up t c  24 per  cant  of 
radioact ive  phosphate mters during a 49 minute dark f l xa l i oa ,  Under aerobic 
conditions the  a?nomr& of phosphates =d succfnie. acid is  small while the  
fract5oz 72 ghtam5s a r i d  is l a rge  (20 per @en%), Succbnfc acid fa t he  
rnaj~r  snasrs%lc dark f i xa t i on  p r ~ d u c t  while under aerobic ssndi t fons  in the 
dark  suceirxic, malfc arrd g l u t a n h  ac ids  a r e  major products, The major prodncts 
common t o  both dark and photcspxthetlc f i xa t i ons  a r e  ahmine, a spa r t f c  acid, 
and mdfc  acid,  It sho-dd now be possible t o  compare experimentally the  
products of dark f ixa t fon  by normal and cyanide-inhibited Scenedesmus. It 
m y  well he t h a t  uptake of c~~ i n t o  tricarboJrglic acid cycle intermediates 
may continue xhi%e dl incorporation Snto phosphates involved in carbohydrate 
syntEesls i s  inhfbited,  Such a r e s u l t  would be in f a i r  agreement with t he  
r e s u l t s  of Allen, Gest and &men and would be added evidence t h a t  a l l  reactiors 
f ~ o m  carbon dioxide t o  carbohyr3rate a re  regversfble and require no s ~ u l t a n e o u s  
_ReSatSonox"rat!iq to uhot~sgmthesis,-  A11 experiments designed t o  measure 
t h e  r a t e  of I fgh t  respfratfosll have imolved various assumptions, The se lec t ive  
poisoning experiments of G a f f  rlon (59) wl t h  Scenedesmus 'have t h e i r  counterpart, 
In Base of Warburg (60)  w i t h  CUore l l s ,  It seems unlikely t h a t  t r ue  se lec t ive  
pofsoning of e i t he r  photosynthesis or  resp i ra t ion  can be obtained s ince  the  
intermediates and types of react ions  a r e  so c lose ly  re la ted,  
Experiments a t  Iow CCD2 pressures where gas exchange a t  constant  l i g h t  
t n t ens f ty  may be extrapolated t o  zero GO2 pressure t o  determine the  l i g h t  
resp i ra to ry  r a t e  have been performed by Hoover, Johnston, Rraclcett (611, 
Gabrielsen (62) and Warburg e t  a l ,  ( 4 3 ) ,  Such experiments have no t  ye t  fielded 
r e l i a b l e  data f o r  extrapolation, GnbrSelsen (64)  measured t h e  CO content of 2 
gas  whf ch rap id ly  flowed past  SLwninated sm leaves (thick) and shade leaves 
( t h i n )  of elderberry, Although the  shade leaves were found t o  evolve about 
a s  much CQ2 i n  the  l i g h t  as i n  the  dsrk the r e sp i r a t i on  of sm leaves  was 
reduced about one-half i n  the l i gh t ,  Gabrielsen interpreted the decrease 
a s  due t o  reassimilation of respired CB since the  amount re-photosynthesized 2 
diminished with increasing gas veloci ty  and decreasing respiratory r a t e ,  If 
t h i s  were t rue-  it would mean tha t  respira tory intermediates must be converted 
t o  GO2 before reassimilation by photosynthesis, For similar reasons, Warburg 
e t  aP, (65) found i t  necessery t o  ag i ta te  t h e i r  a lgae violent ly  in order t o  
prevent reassimilation of respiratory GO2 ., Kok (66) measured oxggen exchange 
near  the  compensation point a s  a function of l i g h t  in tens i ty  and extrapolated 
the l i g h t  dependence of photosynthesi s t o  zero in tens i ty ,  As  Weigl ( 6 7 )  
has pointed out, Kokts data from which he concluded tha t  l i g h t  r e sp i r a t i on  
was one-half t h a t  in the  dark could be interpreted t o  show an increase of 
respfrat5on a% high l i g h t  i n t ens i t i e s ,  It i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  extrapolate from 
measurements a t  extremely low CB pressures or  l i g h t  i n t ens i t i e s  t o  t h e  2 
re la t ionships  prevail ing under more normal conditions, 
l e i $  (67) fed isotopic GO2 t a  barley leaves and followed the d i lu t ion  
of the  gas phase radioact ivi ty  by inactive CO from respiration.  He found 2 
t h a t  l i gh t  decreased the respiratory evolution of GO2 but was unable t o  show 
whether t h i s  was due t o  a r e a l  decrease i n  the r a t i o  of respirat ion o r  merely 
anctber case of re-assimilation of the carbon dioxide before it rsached the 
gas phase, It would seem t l -a t  gas phase measurements alone cmnot  give a t rue  
value f o r  e i ther  CO assimilation o r  respirat ion i n  the l i gh t ,  2 
The question of the ava i l ab i l l t y  of photosynthetic intermediates 
f o r  respirat ion has a lso been p a r t i a l l y  answered by h i s  experiments (67). 
9L. Intermediates fomed from C O2 were not respired while the l i g h t  was on, 
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A s  soon a s  the l i g h t  was turned off  Chc3 spec i f ic  a c t i v i t y  o f t h e  528 rose 
rap9dly9 indicating tha t  the newly formed intermediates were being respired,  
Re-iSImrinatSoa reduced the specffPc a c t i v i t y  as  wel l  as the t o t a l  GO2 to 
a fow value, The r i s e  i n  spec i f i c  ac t iv i ty  of t h e  gos phase could again be 
observed when illaminatfon ceased, These r e s u l t s  a r e  i n  accord with results 
observed anra radiograms o f  plant extracts  (381, m e n  the l i g h t  i s  on, whether 
C02 is preue.r& f o r  photosynthesis or not, the intermediates of previous 
1.4 p h ~ t o s g r m ~ e s f s  with C O2 are  only s8owPy respired through t r icarbsxyl ic  acid 
cycle iate~rnediates,  However, xhen i l b n i n a t f o n  i s  decreased or ceases, the 
radioactive i~ t e rmed ia t e s  of sucrose synthesis a r e  rapidly respired through 
t h e  t r icarbsxyl ic  acid cycle, 
21 h i s  interpreta t ion of the contradictory results i n  quantum yie ld  
rneasu2.amts Franek ($8) proposed tha t  two e n t i r e l y  df f f  erent photosynthe t i c  
processes may occur, He concluded tha t  chloroplast  membranes may be permeable 
t o  r e s p f r a t s ~ j  i n k m e d i a t e s  a t  i ~ w  pH and impermeable a t  high pH, The 
experimenzs performed in t he  wr i t e r sn  laboratory with a va r i e ty  of leaves and 
algae a t  pH PF. and with algae up t o  pH 5,7 have shorn no detectable changes in 
t h e  nature of the tntermediates, I5 i s  unlikely t3.a-t. such changes i n  med5.a 
a f f e c t  'the pH near the chloroplasts as much as  do changes 5x1 Pigbe in tens i ty ,  
Conchdin9 Remarks 
It i s  c lear  t ha t  with t he  advent md developme& of the t r ace r  method 
f o r  following carbon 5.n plant metabolism the means f o r  determining the 
de ta i led  and manifold reactions through which carbon passes i n to  the s t ructure  
o f  the plants i s  a t  h a d ,  Although some progress i n  t h i s  directLon has been 
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made, considerably more time and the  e f fo r t s  of many more l abora tor ies  w i l l  
be required before a c l ea r  p i c tu r e  w i l l  be obtained of the chemical reac t ions  
and i n t e r r e h t f o n s  taking place  i n  plants,  However, i t  is  no t  ts be ex- 
pected t h a t  this type of work m i l l  lead d i r e c t l y  t o  a solut ion of the  unique 
problems of photosynthesis, namely, the  knowledge of the a c t  o r  a c t s  by 
which eiectromagnetic energy f s transformed i n t o  chemical energy, A s  a 
result of' t h s e  s tudies  with t r a c e r  carbm we now believe t h a t  the so lu t ion  
sf t h i s  problem is more l i k e l y  t o  be found i n  inves t iga t ions  of the  photo- 
chemical prodaet5sn of oxygen by i so la ted  chloroplas ts  ggrana) i n  the  
presence of su i t ab l e  o d d i z i n g  agents, 
2, -van BieP, LIB., ]P"noP,osvllthesfa i n  Plants, Iowa S t a t e  College Press, 
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